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A mile amounxremenl goes a
long «ay. sometimes. Lost week the
New., ran a short announcement
BmwD, Age 16 U
the effect that .several subHeld Am Acceseorv;
t scriptlotw wehe due and payable
Also Liqtfbr Charges
lihe present time. Already many
'itave dropped in and paid up their
Eddie
was brought iwck to suhscriptlonB for the coming year.
Morehead on Monday of this week, More arc coming in e\ery day.
after being captured' in .AlnlMma,
The management of the News
where he confesaed to Iwlng u party
appreciates this cooperation of their
to the robben.- of Hez McEianlel of subscribers
fully. There are stUl a
Sand Gap of SIOO.OO atwut a month
remaining uncollected. We^wlll
ago. Yell In his conf^ji
eel Orville Hrown. the Id
1 year old in and help us to meet our obliga
p
^ Elliotttions when they come due.
ville

Christmas Club
Growing Fast
Citiaene Bunk Senda
Out On-istniaa Savings
To Pe|»osilor»

TYNEWS
nl mbeS

Civic aonu To Give
Concert At Chriftmas
Group Has Been Working
Some Time On Program
To Be Offered

■»

Rowan Voters
Overwhelm Dry
Forces In Vote

The Morehead Civic Cb;>:-u.- .vill
ipreaeoi its .-MKond perfoniunK:.' <d
Ivjrc—it i"'*-'
"M^xsiah." by Man-lcL i Wot- Cairry County By
The Chri^cma- Oul
madei*^ Sunday evening December 1,5. at i dO-f Majority To Stay
ha.s I>een (lu-tl dml i
good—and :h. |n-uple have taken seven ihiny, in the Audiuimini uf .\s It SUnds
It Into thar
in a big way. Mil- Morehead State Teachers College. I
Conslderable of a fl^t wan workThe publTc Is invited »o hear this I ■\ Mel V!ctor>' in Kowan county
14 «d up thcDughbut the county in the
,
iving schemes itave been tried— great work, which will be directed j Ust Saturday In the special local
I- ___KV fthA
dal election held by the
and where an- they’ The Christ by L. H Horton. Head of the De- eptloh election guaranteed that for^
nemhers of the Demeccgltc ptr^
mas Club Idea khiw-. everywhere paitmem of Music at the College. the next three years at least. Row
and every year kocaily, It is 30
The cho_rus. which is made up jf
.. ftfit staturday when, at the tall of! Yell wa.s also held to the federal
per cent larger than last year and |siui
ilty and townspeople an county will «uil have liquor
the State Ce*r^ Committee each ■ toitri In Catleltshurg charged with
.seven times a- large as the first i froHT the c^lege. community and store.- and dLspeasarie.s. The weU
•t Ui., prwlnct. In the roumy teld i >l>n manutacturliiB ot liquor. It
year of its opi-raiion
environs, hgs been reheatsing for ovcnvheitfcKl the dries In the con
.n election lor the «le«lon of o |
J^”hor^"Jith‘S?nlT■12 per ceni of (.'hnstiftas Club
concert week’.-- since test that came to n climax on that
.
1. t.'omon mernta- of the factoring _____
depositors spend the Xmas check !-Sepiembor. iMiloisT.. ihi.s-aigar wilt dav. ijiiinq up a total of 1536 votes
liquor, ,,it being nt.
his n,.,
Hrst
^ eoomy committee.
lb Christmas purchaaea. 23 per- 11^‘ arti.sts from other parts of. Ken' offense.
rom of It goes inn. permanent ser- lucky: ^They arc: .soprano, Mary for reiainlng-ihe present syston of
Two fanduluies were In the fleW
vice Acc'ts. 12 per .fi,:
used to F-‘r:*nces Henrj-, Mt. Sterling; alto, : licensed liquor disix-nsaries. agaioA
Jtar the election to the office of
Postal Department
meet uxes, 3 pw vein is used to
Harlow F. Dean. Lexington, .-i loiiil of 11.12 ' Ttes for the opposcoonty diairman. aceordlng to re
Reqnesu Earlv Mailing
meet Interest oi: ir.r>ri;tgaaes and I-enor Overton Kent, Lexvnginw me faction The vk-torv was in th«;
ports. Each of the candidates made
j.*.
tier
cent
pro'
nklor
jiayment
of and ba.s.s. Harlow F. Dean, Lexinga fight te elect hia committee memOf Packages
I life insurance piemiums This if"
Dorothy .1 Riggs of the '.ai-jic of an ovorwbcltdng lefea'.
ben. In each precinct a»
Satur
coivsiilciing the componively ..maO
■ TTie following paragraph from janalvsls
..............islmerc-ni^g
.
ami mav sue- MSTC faculty will accompany.
day next. December la. the precinct
■ number Of voles la.st.
'
[ Christmas Mailing iastructions
sent j g^st’ u» our i-eiidei
committeemen and women meet In
■
for,
"
Pfcviotis to the election, both
Morehad to select their county chair j
^
lout by the Post Office Department | this svstemaOc saving
side- were predicting a victory,
I is «lr qxplanalory, and la pubUsti„
^
,
for the romln, four yonr.,' |
Anqounett.
! with the general sentiment reginor:ed UJ draw U» aliemion of tho«
^ ^ stapi. and ... aaril) kapi i
A;,i».~ntly l.e.Kr HmRn »“ 1* , Furtlier 'iUdiictioii In
1 ing a victory- for the wets. Neither*
Who Intend to mall packages at track of. that it voiuinually mieresus
• the i-.cjd itiunty executive cliair-.
I side, however, imagined that the
this sea-son to the friends and relchallenges the depositors best:
t nan to btdd office for four years, Local Charges
! voting would be as top hea%*y either ■
atlves in other Sections.
j efforts. No more iiractlcal or help-:
^ as It I* apparent tlwt Mr. Hogge
j way os it turned out to be.
Morehead is to have a share in
During the holWay time the j fui way of saving has yet been de
aueceesed in electing oommlttees
I The wets had perfected an organfrom fourteen iireclncw. according thh sweeping rale reduction an volume of mall in^eases approri- veloped. as is atte-ied by its univer
I ization as the election day apWill Address National
to hta ngures. Mr. Hogge carried nounced by the Kentucky Utilit maiely 200 per cent) It U a phyal- sal popularity,
' preached . that indicated to the wlae
ies
Company
of
Lexington,
of
which
cdl Impossibility to handle this inMorehead No. 1: Farmers 2: Pearcy
Groups
Of
Scientists
IKiliiicians a wet victory. On the
Kentucky Power and Light crease effldently and promptly
a: Hi^wn -r. pine Grove 5; Brushy
The Citizens Bank Is this xveek In Near Future
other hand the dry forces apparent
«: Wagner D; Farmers 11; McKenzie Company is a part, according to within a few days. Therefore to
ly lacked cohemrton
annouheetnems
made
this
week
(Condnued
On
Page
Flvel
assure
delivery
for
their
Christi
IS; Dm- Creek U; Plank 15; Hayes
Dr. J. G. Black, head of the de-,their fight. In spite of their best
from the central offices at Lexing- mas presents, cards, and letters by {
16; Lewis 17; 'Morehead 18. His
! partment of mathematics ami | offort.s.
the Christmas Day the public should
carried Morehea^; Hak
Haldeiphysics of the Morehead State; Probably the greatest fiadkir in
■too communities to profit from the' SHOP and^MAIL early. Do your
in 12: H^tead 1
t Cranston
Teachers College, will represent carrying the county for the weU
iMuctloos according to the an- Christmas shopping so that
Morehead at the American Associa tv^s the provlflions'of the local op
can-mail ^our gifts, greattags,
dOQ tor the Advancement of tion law pasned by the. 1936 leg^
letters to relatives,
Science meetlnei at Atlai^ic City lature. The •teeth" In the taw were
90 December 28th. Dr. Black wlU so sharp and the proviatoua eg the ^

1%

Mail Christmas
Packages Early

Ry. Power Gives
Rate Reduction

Dr. Black To
Make Speeches

V-

aiRBTMASSEAL
Sl|^ORGAWgD

and meet wfth the executive
mittee of the American Association
of Phyrics Teachers.
Many who would origtaaOr have
He will present a paper before voted dry were opposed m il^idea
le American- Association of physic that it would be pos-sibie i
i hy members of the Teachers on the subject. "The place them into lasing their
result the wet-s gained inany
(Continued On
(Continued On Page Fivel
adherents- which they might ppaRulee
Depwtmciit
Rule. Of D
sibly have lost had the law been
Require Loeul Office To
UernlCrmrTMmtherB
less severe ■
C3om Al That Time
Had the election been held a
Apptmr Om Prmgrmm
„..n ,»q y„,.. wh.„ ,h. lir
American Physical month ago, there is strong protabU
before
club overran their quota by
the
subject
"An
Arrange-'Uy
that the drte.s would have ar■
Society
0
IClNK Etta Pt^ilson and Misa Edna
siderahle extent.
Tied
the county, as It i
.
ment Cor Suaphfying the Analysis
Neal, critic teaelwrs of the Morej Every citizen irf^Kowati'county is»
^ Spectrum Plate. ' Thisipaper past few weeks that the seniimenP"
-head Training School of rt»"Stire‘ ed to read It. that the windows af
.urged to buy hbr quoia of Christ- ,,.j„ ^jescribe a simple device Uich against the^cal option manifested
head Sute Teachers College, were ^ the Post Office will he closed Orchestra Gives Coueert
: mas Seals. Everyone can use a
d^-^gned last .summer at tl/e Uni- any strengi»
fCBturwi parts of the program of the I promptly at 5dXl p. m. every Saiur, few, and the larger number sold ,.^rsitv of Michigan to enable the Another feature that had cooPa»--C=wnty District Teachers As-jday.'The posul clerks are required Plav Before Group
; the moi-e benefit goes t
i.siderahle bearing < 1 the result of
■ .siuilents to analyze the
'aaciation held at the Vlrgie High to observe the 40 hour week, and At Painisville, Ky.
fund Which Is fighting the spread Of ^ .specirascopic anaiy.sls of/chemi- the election, was the'.sirons .send;e County on
firiMol in Pike
un Friday,;
Friday. | only by closing the windows prompt
Tte .Moreheaq Suit' Tachen.,
Decemlwr i. Mk« Neal arid Miss 1 ty are they able to do. this, .The
itinued On Page Fivel
(Continued On Page Foun
4:00
Paulson discu.s«ed the subject "En- money order window close.s
UK TreSSr of
P,'
Chrutma. parlo
vlronment In a Rural SchopI Class o’clock.
Boom, each taking part In the dht- Those who have businew with pr«»n«l on aftorooon and .von-1
cuaaion. Later in the program -Miiw the post office are requested to Lg concr. ,n .he h,^ ^h^l aodf ! suffering with, tubereulosi.s, who
; Neat gave a demon>acation of sec- make every effort to arrive at the tonum at Paintsville. Kentucky
'
S
oad grade reading, while Mi^ Paul window before the closing time. a.s yeeterdoy eveolog.
aoo gave a fifth grade lakguageiihe post office can make no ex- . p.e»lde, the orcheelrol ninnl>tr«.
...............
demonst radon.
Aolo, »er. payed hy the V. h. T
^ ^
jeeplion to the rule
: C. -striiik trio, compokod of Keith
^ eponedre or tho. ■ wort
exception.- of Haldem.-in and McOne .if the most ."jccessful ban-■ Mlller who presented the freshp. Ihu-I-. vloUh Vlrgn^ H“n>- ' ,„g
he rroqr
horn. 1.I...O, aod Evelyn Harphom.
quets and one »f the mos. unique,
.-quad.
.cello. The .trlng qoarlet. tvllh the g,,,
ever held In thl.-> div was held last I-------------------------------------------, addition of Chnatine Thao-, tnola. ,
Friday night In tha lai..eiiient of'
lOontlnued Oo Pago nvei
played hv-\ cral numbers.
.
remember that every cent you
Christian Church, at which i
-------------------The orchestra offered "Sylvia j.-pend is being used for this mast ihe business and profes.siorral
Ballet" by Delibes. "Syneopaiion” I worthy cau.se of all. the health of^ of Morehead enlemined the success
I by Kreisler, Lake's "Evolution of I some little tuberculosis sufferer.
ful foothabll .squads coached hy
I-RMwIa'' -r'l-innia
Whether you like it or "«• a'r'"?he‘l!S,rt«f'keop eccojuk oflDhde."
"Cripple Prealr
Creek."" Arranwri
orraoged
coache.'; Ellis John.son and Len Mil-'
Old Age Pension system lostered by .
Individual, which by StringfteW, "Hean Wounds." by
let The banquet wa.s arirflluedly ,
the federal government has been | i«- ,he reason for the aetUng up of Greig. '•Praeludlum.” by Jamfeli.
held chiefly in honor of Elli.s John- |
«
« j /son a Morehead l»y, returned to *• G. A. Store And LUt
aet up and cards have gone out to! the individual accounts the Post "Romana Andaluza" by Sara sate
Waldteufel’s
"Elspana
Walu,”
the city of his binh to make good [ Rale Grocery -Are Victims
every .employer to be returned tooffice department and . the , local
"Blue
Danube
Waltz"
by
Strau.s.s."
anil to make his home. On the .side Qf Burglars
local postmaster at once.
irace. A i post- offices. '
of course, and equally Important,
r anyone Is unfamiliar with the and “Valse Triste." By Sibelius.
card must be filled out for and by
Last year the orchestra gave a Boanl Orders Trustees
s held to welcome Coach Len The 1 C A. Store and the Cut
f of any concern that plan, he should visit hw local post
concert
at
Paintsville.
.Miller and to fete the squads which FUte Grocery Store, owned by
employs labor of what ever number. office where they will explain the
To File ApplieaUons
have made Morehead history in the IGlennis FTaley and W T Garey.
Each employee must apply for system to the applicant. In the
For Teuehers
past two or three months.
respectively, were broken into and
the setting up of a Social Security possible by dlsinoutlng the blanks | W^A Projects Cloaed
Account In his name. AppUcation mean time employers are asked 39 Men bUchmrged
The Rowan County Board of Edu One hundred and twenty plates! robbed oo Sunday night, the ownblanks are available at the local to assist in the work as much as
cation met Moudag in regular ses ere laid and served each, busi- ers reported to the police .Monday
-post office. According to the law and aiding their empl^rees to nil
WPA work of the county Jail pro sion. Prominent a^ng the acUon ess man providing a plate *for a inornine. The rotihers had entered
ihwuKh hack windows
pay into the them out Inteiligently and
ject has been suspended, accord of the board
fund one per cent of his wages. rectly. These blanks of the Individ ing to an anitouncemmt made by the pqMHtfrkt trusts to file with '1“^ “-sual run of banquet i.roL-rain- « hi<-h had been pried open.
wUrit each employer must match. uals are then to be returned to the County Judge Chas. R Jennings.
cqun^ -auperintendem their in that the opening salvo wa- lu-id THe 1. G A. i-viK.it.-.. a lost of
The fund Is set aside ontil the em- local post master, either by the in Work in the Farmers achotri bulkl- choice tor tbe teaching position in {before the dinner rather than aftm- <p«.un or .llo.iiO in cash together with
^oy«e' reachesi the age of 65 years, dividual employee or his eraptoyer, ing ha.s also been ten^)orarUy sus their respeettve schools. Hereto- With M. S. Bowne acting a.- toa-t a tiuanilty of lotiarcn .,i’,d clgarelles
when -4t will become available so that the account may be set up. pended, although it Is hoped that fore tbe teteben have filed their nm-'^icr. .lack WUson lntro>Kitx'«l the t© the value of approximately $10.00
The time for obtaining the blanks near future.
fbr bis retirement on the pension.
application whh the county supertn- business men to the gue-i • do-ing The Cut Rote Grotory Store reportBenefit will ran^ from SIO.OO at the local post office has been ex project will be reopened in the tendem tfire^, but the new ryl- his Imi-oductlon by pres-minc W. ^ a loss of lash and cigarettes of
nomhly to 885 monthly depending tended (p December 15. when every
The sute admlaistracton, acting ing requires the-trusts to do tt i-l-^niple who tniroduce<] tin-mem- approximately ST'dat The thieves
on his salary received during the einptoyer and employee must have on butractians from WaalOnctoa. himsrif.
the M Club present, ihr
fingei- prints
liberally
'hers of'................
. "had■ ‘left "".............
..
{ pedod.
Ithem. Every employer Ls requested has reduced the number of neo-re- -r*,.
w memlxsrs of the athletic commlU<.“e ; «rewn over the « Indi.w ledgeti.
..............
d I | to call at «)e local poet office and llef workers on WPA projects In
will
be paid
to theae who reach the age of obtain blanks for each of hLs’em- Rowan county. Recently 39 of thc.se
65 years hut who do not qualify I ployees. ,\ll
whether
fits wttt t»
to the esutef of!they employ one or more are c
......................
- .
- On ^-11,al
iiMpii.^joit
miig''Rfe -efc fa^re draw^ l3le pected to Sompl)- with this law.
teniponirj'
only.
C£* Johnson-then presentaA OhmA I big conducted.
(Oonthuiad
1
that in fiew
Hogge has won. the eernoimapmtn
will vod|^ a unit and give him the
positioiTiinaii
funanimou-siy.
I and women I
The coi

Windewi At Pod Office
Qoied At 5 P. M.

them before Chrlstmae ^
«U1
great aid to your postal
vice and to postal employees and
enabib them to spend the Christ
mas holiday with their families.
All parrels must be securely

The mie of Christmas Seal.- 1.-
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. Orchestra Gives
initial Concert
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Business Men Hosts;
Banquet Big Success

Social Security Plans
Announced By P. O.

Two Local Stores Are
Robbed Sunday Night

Board Of Education
Met (W Monday
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'r&iident and Mrs. Button have ’.
returned from their visit in New '
York where their dau^ter l<la is '
in the National Y. M. C. A. Train-',
ing Camp. ,
‘
:

.the college a group Of giria gc .'.
iKMtormances for me oc- '
JACK WILSON .......................... EDITOR and MANAGfcK tasion. The first consteted of a iiv- I
$lj0'’*8 pwentailon from *"rac famll:'
^ album.’ Nellc Esham. Dorethy
Kaeh, Dorothy and Mar>’
S2-00 Miller. ClnOa i/)\v Mann. Ethel
Mullens. •
AH SubjcripUons Must Be Paid In Advance
______ _______________________
.
«!-uc!lh! Caudill and llaiy Joe,
MEMBER OF THE .\.\T10N.lL EDITOHUI. ASS<X:IATU..';
Wilson took parts.
Thr
MEMBER OP THE KE^TUCKV PRESS ASSOCEATIOS
Tlir second
s,,ro„d number «». laiigb;d>lo scene In which Doro>ln MUWe-arp a;;.'*iUc'l
v. liii .Marj- Joe Wilson a- :
|to.i,n..,a.b .,1 l-.irt. SfUJEC T TO THE .AfTIOX .IF tbr I...ia.«rallr
A
Prhuacy. Aiicnet 2. IJWT.
;,ri Tiaik,"

m

iS

W THR VUTOR THK RKSPO.NSlBILiTV
SirVKX VE.lRS .At.o
Last Tliur.sduy after, si ;1
On Satuitlay of last week, the voters of Rowan county registered ladle.' of Mnrehead wes' ■mi’
their confitlcn’ic Ir. ihc p-o mmhod of li.ioo" distrthmion. They said by aiutHi at the
i
home of M"- !!. '
ftheir votes that'they war.ii-; lo give the Ikruor dealers a cUuHce. that .Viflel at i Silver Tea b> in inii.,
they vvtre satLsiicd -.viih cO’diilons as th,ey .nre. rather than to re- of the 'loivhcLid Woman- l ev
Dr. M- I.. .Nickel!, repr •
. Uim to the f|uc.‘tior.ac,-lc dv -«iuation with which thev cor.ter.ded fm- elect friir.'. the- ilowa:'. ...il' 1*'
founeen years during the prohilntion era.
irk't munwi
r
from Loui-. i
ia
i '
The election Saturday was rtoi a victory foi- ihe wets in any sense •rttur-c lay when he hti.- i
they i -everal -.vooka under tl..- u.of the worcK" It was a vicioty of tho.se opixised to prohibition
need tt pravlousty. 1. ,» tmouestloaablv true' that it ^ | •««
^
. ,
be voted on had Iwn eliminating liguor completely, this |
.iijpi-nv
county would have voted to emninate it overwltelniingly.
of ih- Southern .\.ssrrf-u«ion
In the opinion of those who cast their votes Saturday. It was a (|ues- Jof colleges but has faile.l cni.rt-ru t’
tion as to which was l)cst for their childron ami their familie.s. the.until a ftiture date aHhciiuh .i:e
em.duioo tba. provaii. a. ..retain., teber, tbere i. a .ban„ to e™,™.
' '
or the condition that prevaileil dunng prohibition, where coturol wa» j
Lewix. of Old Houm' Creek
apparently impas-sihle. They chewe ^he pro-sent condition.
1 entertained a large mimher of iioys
._____________ -—
.
condeinncd for h;.\'
rold nor hoi I would thouIn the minds of the public the wets won. They won an overwhelming | ;mfi giHs Sunday. The ni .a.- ion iw- ma had been faithful during trlbu- • day. saroi:«im;'ron.id«-ing the »™li dumber of vote. emt. lb.be oleclon. i ing he, biru„i»y.
iuRon”Sh7''«-.. ™mend4. Im. id« mvluei .be .vorld ti.
„„ cold or S«.
C^.e,ved U.e Ldoruemen. o, «. H.lk... o. R..». Co„„w,
* |
— ,, „
I oo. reieaid. There peb, o.ber a„d-,«l favor »• i.b .he
^
““fen'^r.1^.,
Bm.helrvlcu.ry. over»heln.lnge.sllw,s.liiool.dbeu.kennghlly|
\l, .md gtealm .rials m come-moiiyrd..H,. rnmulm. hm .he mr.1 su.d 'I?^ave deed of r.o.b
liy th«n. And vicioT-y Of Whatever proportions carried With it a weight
Imprtsoments. Continue to be »y. thou art dead, .xiiiunnand knowwt not that thou an
• thl.s
• '■ case
-- -—■—automatic
pistol , faithful! Pergamos, through in a popular wiih ihc world has dead
and miserable, and poor,
of TOpon-sibiliiy. The wets in
burdened with the resipon.ilb^ andWind and naked."
iBty of demon-slrating to the ritizen-s who voted both for and agaimst which he had remove.! from his 1 rich, wicked city, had not beconie i new in it. Something is wrong
their cause, that the confidence of the county voters invested in them fathers desk without-his knowledge I corrupted by that wickedness. She \ However. He delights to find a. few , .After all. the Lord says, "Behold.
Over .seven hundre^m. inlwiN m fhad not taken action against teach- who are faithful, tlreai proini; *- -; I stand at the dodr and knock: if
is not misplaced.
'
..................
I roiled in
the Red Cro^s liiis year ers of Balaam who were in her are made to ihe.'V. Phiradelphia li;;.f ;any man hear my voice, md open
On the liquor dealers of the county depends enUrely whether or not. in Rowan County. F'igur.*^
midst. For this she was to blame. |bui a “little poMfer," however. tlit-:c ^ihe door, i will come in to him.
their vicloty is one of permanence. On them depends the future fate ,revealed as .Irive dosed :ius «eek. .She had iioat kept pure from fiil«e|is no i>articular blame upon her ‘and sup with him and he with
teachers. Thyalira was.commended!she Ntniggleii along. The Lo;d wii' Jesus still , lives to make the
m U»lr emu.. They cn. by .heir .ffon.s «h„.v .be people one of .bm
^v.
for patience, toil, faith, love, and > not forget her. l-iotlicea.
i!:c churches live. He has always had
things, first that they pvopo.se to aid and a.ssisi the law enforcement
growth, hut she had allowed a cer-j.-u>vemh. is more lypuai of the pro- a few faithful in the church
officers in carrying on th* liquor. busines.s according to law. or Uiey ]
Teachers Coll.-a.* Ism- tain Jezeliel to continue her vileiseni age. There Is no rwieejn.r.v every age. and today He la ready
can by treating thav victipp lightly, sljow that they propose to permit-.quet the in»l Eagle fooiball pracUces in the very bosom of the' foauire. The devil seems to have to come in if any wiU open the
«me of the thfogs that have been done in the past,.conUnue to be ttone. eleven last night in the private church. A heathen elemeai had I compleU; controL Ttie Lord says, i door. Ji long aa Jeeua ttvea the
’5«pt in. It Is In ow diuechfi* ». ;;i kiwwrihy works, that thou art dniwh iMjLtoYe iwawr.
on the .ttitude of U« llRnor doolem. on UlMr eoopmnUon with the
I'-.Tl ............ oBleSm. on their regnM lOr the liw-a. tt exlete, He-—
mtV .irj7' '
} 'peddfl the attitude of the citizens of Rowan county three years from
Mrs. EHgalieth Ward, 70 of near
now If their busines.ses are conducted in a law abiding manner, if they ] Farmers died at ihe home of her'
lonperate'wUh the low, they will he »afe. It they faH to acvepl
tespom.ihjUly they win be OoomeO.
.....
T Mr. un.l .Vllk k, ,i.t unnoenee.1
Now UW the election l«ovoj_lt la Ume for the .vet-aaiicl the dries to jn„,
rt..„ghioigel together to curb all law breaking. Drunks should lie taken care Of : Jewel O. KeMer u William a,
as the law provides, reg-jniloss of friendship and^flliation. Liquor'Brown of Somei-i'
f w.-, • .sm'resswrc^should-herociuimUoronform.sirictlytothelaw.ineveiT' The maiTwgc
l.M'lene Peni.x
V war- uiuisvlile has slar.e.l .m e.y.ellem movement in .their HI ami II
courts. Morehead c-culd pvo«U by their example.
' Fiemingsburg Oct.
I
Now is an excellent time lo start rigid.enforcement, with the-coopera- ’
UoD of all eoncernetl. Tlie liquor liealers must see the prop«- way to
guarantee a continuation of their .supiwrt is by puning their shoulder
to the wHeid of law inrorccmoni without hesiiiation or re.son-adnn.
■Tlpary

w

M«slS

Christmas
Cheer

THE SUNDAY
SCHOOL Lm)N

OVKII-L.ArPIVt; Tfl-Xb-S
Written each week .hy ReV. B. H.
Sozee. Pastor of Baptbi Church.
The C.vc;icpi«ing of tr.xc-:; ;trd the l.-.ving ix>wfv iw th«; <ta(e govern-1
menus and.lhe fedciai goyemmeiA.seeiiui.Lo.be.bi-ingiag iiboui a
]
tion which caH« for correction and many readjusimeiu.s. Som^ way
should be found to place 5Jefinile DmiUs upon ihe fielite of lAmtion
occuttktJ b# Ihe haUoiial government and the state governments res-i
pecUvely.
The Vie.ivury Deparijnert has re:-enily made a rcj)orl on "cfouhle
taxation” from in;iO to.UmVhin-g are six fields of taxation In.which
bMb thr
and the state governments o|>era1e. There are in>
herirance tax-’^^. IndU-tifyal income uxes. corpovaUon taxe.-s. ga:«)llne
taxes, li.iuov iaxc;i and toltavco laxe.s. witile tlie Federal government
look S2.2Tl.i;b.OOO in taxes from these sources in the fiscal year pfi
SLH.IEI'T; The Living ChvirA I
IM5. the stales nlso collecteii over SI.000.000.000 from the .same sources.
From ail hm one of these taxes the Federal government takes more
'
■ dweiation ,,
than do all of foe .slates which \Q\y them. The gasoime lax. howe^n. cnrj-jjrx TENT; I ,.;n the fir-st.
yielded nearly SOOO.000,000 to the siale.s and only a IliHe over SHM.tW- and the last; I eni h. tin- livelh.”
the Federal government. Not all of the states hni>o-e InheFliance Re\'. M7.1S.
............
v.-’c'-. ' .
c
and
inrome taxes, but so long as these fields are left open to^e: Thel«ronthi..
Thi
state*, the temptation is .strong to take advantage of these opi«miniiie.s
lo^ ga the ' 2
' get
to- increase the sUte revenue.
meaning. e.sijecia:iy lii.- lir-t thre
Tlie ia;gc t :.wrte of tax income of the .states and their subdivisions ; John writes of a
n .idritual |S
iK the k;cn red esmie. Thi.s i.s a field which foe'B'ederal government ivevelatlan. which i;nt’c to him in ; •
doe: .X-. U;uch. It woukl seem reasonable for the Fetleral government U-.;s exi!t. cn the i.de
lAranw. He; »■

Be Sure Of •

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
The holiday candles shine more brightly and Christmas is
ifol
represent no burdensome indebtedness.* And ^additional thrills
for the heads or-familie*r whio have anticipated the need of
extra money for Christmas gift buying. Now is the time to look
\ ahead to future happy holidays by joining our I9;{7 Christmas
dub. A little sav«l each week »' ' earns for you throng the
year. Come in and let one of our offiVers explain'‘the ailvantoges of this systematic saving for Chi

Uoo between the foxing authority of the .states and that of the central the.se cemurips. Of rour^e. tn John,:
prophecy; to us ic is hiKlovy.
■Quoting the words of the Lord)
which were here given him. John
sums up (he great
of Go^ “I
(the first
and la.«t letters of the Greek
Grpek Alpl^
FROM THE FILF.S OF THE NEWS
bet), the begtnrtlng and/ihe aniihg
I Qi> by the Dramatic- Club of .M. B. saith the Lord,which is. and which
RLBVRN YRABH AGO
,
was, and which is to come, the
Evelj-n Gozardt suffered a very T. C.
Almighty."
•
^
p.-ii:-r'-'---'’uir'whP"irdicda--km?sfl' Coming as i complete ;iurpri«e
Read the message to each of the
■be fell In one of A-aLia-tc <i!tches; u> their many
was the an- ■-•even churches. Ephesus had been
near the tourhna c. while coming, r ouncement c
nuirriaec of foUhful In doctrine—a splendid trait
etadcoir i.-pVey
H,
mC! «,
,Cora
«.T* •
i'.IMF.iI VUX^ Black
IJlclUK «o
*W Chark-.s
V ll«l U-.N Ptirgerson
r
—but had forgotten her first
froiB rebeanthg the
beLaT put'.'.vmeb . took place sev-eral mouiba .*EhM vva.: a, iqriblo omis Ion.

News of Yesteryear .
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Eagles Meet
HolbrooJi Here

The Horehead State TeacherrColege Concert Band

Fir?t Came Of Seaaon
Expected To Drop Into
Loral Net Tonight

By EJwood ■Flossie" Alien

. Sport Splurges is going to sponsor a checker ti
t the Hid- ■ \Vedne.sday night the Moreitead
LtKi Trail Hotel on December ll)th along with other checker devotees j
wings for
of the county. Complete antiouncement along wUh name of first prtzei^*^*
season, meeting Hoi
Winapp«,rln*«l»ue
ihrook Co.le« or Ma„ch««r. Oh,o
on the local floor. The
In progre,<s as we went to pn*s.s.
PH^ED .\S BEST IN 193K R.AtV.VC
-•
Holbrook WSS badly beaten ‘by
Williaiv. kVootl.card's D yeat^old Granville was; voiotl the out.sianding Georgetown College on Mond.-iy
night of thi.s week, .so the prospecus
Iboroughhic r 103.1,in a nation-wide poll copducteil hy the Turf and are"gciiil iharmr^gV(^
lies win t.-tke
Sport Unjesi. Gianville wa.s the winner of SllOJfflS-OO .-i.s a .1 year old.' their measure.
He was Inxtl at Claiborne Stud in Bourbon County by his tanker
Since the close of the fooibatl
er, and is tops to the all age (.iivi.sion. Bold Venture, sensational win season the Eagles have been drill
Her of the Kentucky Derby and Preakne>s and conquerer of Granville ing on funtamemats and team
work, under the direcUon of
in both was ranked-seconti bocau.se he wa-s retired unsound after a Coaches .Johnson and Miller. They
Hhon all-winning campaign of three races. Pompoon. wjnner of the Bel have .some gooil material left over
ilSont Fuiurity in record lime is the best i year old colt and H
from last year’.s squad* and with
the addition of the freshmen from
Headley's Apogee w the host habi’ mis.s of two in the nation
The firse annual Eastern l\en- ,e:its imeresteil in them. Insinirtor^
last year ought to round out into
Vhe .^s.sociated Pres.s .AYl-Kentucky football team had two Morehead a fairly well balanced-organization. lucky Student Band Clinic wa.:'jpanlcipating in this weiTv Paul,
Lawrence Carter All-K. I. A. C. I held at the Moreheatl State Teach- | ^ oung. tromlmne,
Marshall. •
Eagles and the All K. 1. .A C had only one. The aotond team rating

__ ^

means thai you also ran and are just one of the bpys. Western rates
tops in both polls because of their excellent tie-up with daily papers and
• their good publicity machine on the campus. However the surprising
thing to me is that Brashear led the voting in both polls. Not that the
Eagle Captain does not deserv'e it but that he got his drawing power
from publiqity agent.s of other schools in Kentucky. You have to be
mighiy good to rate tops by writer.s in eiwmy canw.

MT

Leader

the good varsity team of last year
and '
amt la eipmed lo I«Kl tha .Eagles
■
through a .successful sea.son The «ihoor, ,lepart,ncol at mufic. ua Ra,pk scwarlz. perm,«nn.
Eagles will not come forth In new der the direcUon of Lewis H. Hor- i Sectional reheaesai for the mas«-'
ton. head of the depenraent and :«d hand concert was held, and'
will be .sporting new silks before M. E. George, band director, is the i followwing was the final r^iear-.
the end of the season. The opener lirst of it.s kind e\er to be held in '«»1 m the main uuilitorium under |
should attract a laige crowd for this .section.
i .\1 E. George.
•
John.son ha.s alwavtx played hang The purpose of the clinic U to' After a bmeheon m tlw college]
The mystery about Western giving up' the suie K. I. A. C. basket up basketball and is expected
guide and encourage musical ac- cafeteria where the members of!
ball tourney is solved. The HilBoppers will h^e Uie S. I. A. A. basket put a faartyof that i>T» on the flore- tivities in surrounding localiUes. ' the various bands were Introduc'
Mowhead ----music;
being
— -----------—..o
...V the
rcu led
lu each other, a picture of the
ball meet m .March and as host team will be assured of being in-the The school hand used Earl King The
Mg tmimy This will be the first Ume that the S. I, .A. A. meet has been Sinffs fighung song for .ihe first cvmer of mu-sicai interest m Cast-j lowing group was a short con
t^e during an athleUc enmesu le-n Kentucky, is as-suirting thejemore group will oe made, Foigiven to a Kentucky .member
The Mng i^ TOi^rable to the farf- leadership In this cau.se. The mi in- ; ference. and a concert bv the M. S.
i-s On On L- Of K.
bers of the mask- department nave ,T C’ Band. Immwtiaiely folknving
It will take all the King’s horses to pull Wally Simpson off the track
The official hall was to«M>d .nt. Iwcn in.smimemal in organizing this the masserl land played un
that leads to the Crpwn.
seven-Uttny to .set the Eagles f|y\,secondai> school music grotips. \|er th.- d:n‘ciion of the visiting
ing on 1936-37 basketball sea.son. ^and now Mwehead ivtshes to sUmu- i includes: Virginia Harpham.
late, foster, and aid the new or-Icertmaster William Toran. J. M.
Jose Capablance of Cuba is r i warmftig up for hLs defense of the
ganizations as much as possible. j.Mjnnish. Alton Payne. Virginia
VAUGHAN PUBLISHES
world’s chess title.
In accordance with thi.s, a full i Caudill, violins; Christine Thaw.
ARTICLE IN REFLECTOR day was planned for the visit viola: Evelyn Harpham. MIkn .Amy
Heggie Dent of Russell. Kentucky Is Morebeaifs best
writing
ing bands. .Members met in Irene .Moore. .Marion l^uisc On
*iend.on any daily paper in KentuckyAhe fact is he is about the only
WiNtam H. Vaughan, dean of (he osaembiy in the morning of the peinheimer. rello: Leo OppeinhelmcoiK'liide the day.
«oe^ gives the Eagles plenty’ of asplR.
the college, has had published '.A fifth to receive .special announce- er. string ba.«w; Thoma.s Paul. Mar H. A. Balm Invited t|H
« party to fe»
vin E. George clarinet: Kathleen
Oentuiy of Progrees” in the Pea meius as to the procedure.
I After UUs, several imstroctorB
the SenfrNatatwlum.
Alford HoOsnok flYe did not test the i
1
ttae Ebgles body Reflector, George Embody for of the nnufo laff gave tactura Shirikle. oboe; Creed Grumbles. M»A.lf.AaaRnbl7ar
____
- --------------------- 'h<gm.'' Joe kfershall. Thumas Kd.
: nigbt The Ohlonlana have already been defeated ixy average Teachers puhl<eatlan. Ho eoitmeo antf
doamuosthma oa their hes- ifer. eoraet Paul Teu&g, Qwnbo^
enu and dtreoorrdM;
ates idx adili
the
teama in Kentucky by big scores. The first ^me might-set a scoring State normal .schools in ■theby.past
pwalve inatruments to aD itud-(and Ralph .Sehwarta. pemimkm.
(Continued On Page
record for th» Eagles, |o leta be on band anyway.
century as follow*;
1- The normal school has been *
an agency for spending education- ■
ctdleges in the sute r
already had Jlawe Kecr and his worthy al theories; <2i the normal school 1
has contributed the establishment |
jactures.
of departments and coliegc.t of edu-,
cation In the colleges and universit-1
' ■rteYthlAic Bowl .will be full New Year’s day,.but the old Rj^ Bowl ies of ihe land; (3) the state normal'
will haVe
haW plenty of thorns by that Ume and an Eastern
Efastem team that has schools and teachers’ <-olleges have
the poore.«t rgcord of any team that has ever played In the event. The given to higher education a newannouncement of Pittsburg as the team at last week’s big game on the subject matter, a different cirriculcoast brought on a lx» for ten mhiuies and sent the sport scribes on um: (41 the establishment of the
training school: (3) the normal
the ecast into their biggest haote.
! school ha-s set the pace in raising
the requirement for teachere. and
Lum and Abne;- of the ’Jattem Down Store’ will really have a horse (61 di<r normal .school and teach
to the 1937 Kentucky Derby. Ust year they tried desperately to buy ers’ College have given us a new
one on the Derby Eve but had to be contented with First Entry in the- college -Student body.
third rate that day. Their dertiy lvjr:-e will be purchased in a few days
and listeners in on their radio program will hear plenty about said
horseTieiween now and May..................—
--

.ne;sr'TSr.'’'StTsz;;::;:;
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The Brocks are in the .300 column in igo games and the Vikings!
are cruising at .3000. Haldeman .has yet to play a game.

THEATRE

The big game on Januasy 1st will lie\iQ.^ew Orleans, and the ap
FRIDAY, DEC. 11
parent snub of the iwS Southern teams in the .Rose Bowl affair has'
given the Sugar Bowl much added sweetness that will take a lot of!
Featurinf '
the fragrance froni the Hose.s on the l^eific. Don Harrison is the paid
agent of Piiuburg that landed the so called big game for the Panthers.! Lee Tracy And Gloria
it takes a good man (o do that with Pitt’s former Rose Bowl record a'
Stuart
public .slaugluer. Washington picked the softe.st spot for a win at the J
cost of the prestige built up in past for such game.
iA.__ *
Local Option
• ^ (Ctmtinued From Page One)
ment In the i-ural precincts in favor' Hopown No. i
Of „»,iog U.,„gs .. ao,
Th. 'Ji,".!
^ =

'Wanted:
:fane Turner
Abo

law went into effect that they favored leiivl.ng tWnfts as they were.
Ministers are said to liave walked
.\o. 11
in and t oied ’’NO’:, stating that
they were now able to hold church ,
io their rural communities, with-1; Diy Creek No. 14
out being disturbed, whldi, they ■
i they could not have done dur Hayes No. Ifi
ing prohibition days. Wliatever the Lewis No. 17
No. 18
reason, the rural jiredncts with the
Kenzie voted wet ^ big majorities. Mor^ead No.
Total
. 1536 J132
Morehead .Nu. 1, HaJdeman and
404
McKenzie were thSsinly three pre- Majority For Wets
dacts in the county that regiKKH-ed
dry sentimenLs. Morehead No. 1
Dr. Black
(’Conanued Fiom Page One)
went dry by till majority as did
Haldemgn. .\tcKcnzie gave t;:e lirie:*
cals with apct?d and certainty: iluch >
a majority of 11 votes no.glown
neither wet
' dry liavtng a tie vork is now being gone In Tn- ■
w*|h spect'rum analysis and The following is (he vote by pre- inany bhoratories are woiiiing on
dM^in the wet and ^ electi^ die proLlcm r.t devi.sing means '
Wa Dry .tpeettag up the work.

Mickey Mo««
Deep South 2 Reeb
of mnsie
Patbe News

HVSO.W. DW. IS.

Winierset
Row Mr. Row
Loin NavaraSi Orchestra

deep end aineere. Yomr «elee>
turn from our gift atoeka wiU
mmke Chriatanea eutaUmdinr
thia yeer.

Wriat umtehea in many different deaigna end pricea
ard, refu&ie taorka onR beautifully finuked ceaea. Striking RkineaUme novelty gifu. Lovely
cultured pearl neckleeea, end ringa with dienaond or
other beamtiful atone aettinga.

GIFTS

Z

__
H^ffDSOME cifart^ Aoiet; tmrdy iMlur md
n '■<>"• /or *i» cuff-Unks, uudm, riuf, ml uu^k fiat.
'
hamdamk- Imktr ponfaliot ml amnigkthagt.Sitmtlrimftmlmitimmketaiiddm-na/
other gift tuggettiomt auait you horo...

FOR QUALITY

J A BAYS JEWELRY CO.

H. ID. Wheeler, who will speak on
the subject of Forest Protection at
the Rott'an County CounhousQ, on
December 15 at 7«l P. M... is a
Forester of long experience according to Forest Supcr\-isor* R. F.
Board 0£ ,E«l
Hemingway at who«e invitation he
(Continued Fi-om Page One)
is vtsitlng Morehead. Mr. Wheeler: Farmer.s Church committee In
Ijeniereti
leretl the U. S. Forest service in
in.purchase
purchase of the church
chu
let by
inn ■
E ■ 1905 as Ranger on the Ounnison ‘ Board of EducaUon.
i 1 National Foi wt in Colorado, wa;;: Teachers claims for the •foii-'»
g 1 promoted. to Supervisor at Fort month were ulloted anti will

come to

j
\
'
I

jK-aw;;;rsiMa:ac?:»

CrystalWare

Beautiful

i'fia

Electric
I Lamps
Glassies - Gobleta - Candle Sticks

Fiesta
COLORED DISHES
Foil Sets Or Pieces

A Roseville Pottery
Mission GaRfornia

Glazed Fruit
2 Di. ^ancy Paibge $1,96
All C«lor» .And FWig»Hwy Are Dduious

J2.50To$5.0e

Toilet Articles
Coly’f - Hodb^ai^ — Annaad
Lnzor ■■ Cotez - Glazo - Dnbarry
Marreloiv - Murid - Aster

Whitman’s

r

i:£.

Christmas Cards

•i.

' Paper

^ m

CHRISTMAS BOXED

/

Chocolate
2ScTo$5.00

Toys—JricycleiTroms
PRKED

of variou-s National For- rwivetl from ?he state treasury.
! :ests In Colorocio anti Califotpiia. He :
.
--------- -- .
J . \va.s them tailed to wider fields.
Kv Powpr
|!in the Denver District office, and:
(Continu-'d^From Pnr.> OneJ
,
... ccnduc.
.or , u, rftM on
1. aw
; W.re.i, Con,.erva;I<m oo-n ration : ,M. \Va... „r,.,i*m „t ,ho com■ " ‘"o
, pony. Eo,ry connnuni.v .e.ynti n>Before entering .the
[ Profes.<it>n. Mr. Wheeled, who t
.
e years, in his talk next Tuus-: will amount to Srjn.OOO. Morehead; day. Mr. Wheeler will tell the .story ! consumers will save.
. of recent progress in Fortjstrj , atid
The reductions will »>e cmbot ‘ • t
I give a detailed appraisal of the | in uniform, rate siniciures usi'handicaps, such as human careles.s-; .simpi.iQed block-rate plan, wun
uncmiremed,
under ; all communities grouped, on thewhich StatepfiaTfederal Forestry iin.si.s of population, into four clashiDepartmetTTs are luring. The talk flcations
; will be iilustrdtetlAv colored slides.
aJI domesUc rites are of the 7c
5c ;jc type wkh* vat
:trf kilowatt-hours i
charge for the different classes. In
cluded also are “full residential
service’' rates of 2 cents per kwh
for electric range use and 1 cent
P^kwh for "Off-peak water heater
service in connection with range
operation.
"We will continue to cooperatewith the Publicr Service Conuniasion. as we believe this orderly pn>>
gram will, in the long run. assume
; our customers the best and cheap'est electric servk* possible.
• *
"Frankly, however, the success
of the raiereduction program de •
pends on a constantly, increasing
I amount of electric service busines.
;The price reductions should great*
I ly enlarge the demand for service.
>T LOUIS
.Then, as the volume of our bustWeav..................
i nes.s grows, further reductions in •
of Nebruka. b the n<
of the Mbsbslppi Valley AsKida. .rates can be expected," Mr. Watt
Hoe. He waa elected here M Iht
declareii
IStb Aaoual Cosvemioa.
Demo Ca
Fr» l^p«> ^
(Continued From Page One) By that time the ice was broken,
[ the food had arrived and the ban:
I queteers settled down to a banquet
I table that for once did not run
short, even 6iough some enjoyed
' seconds and several third helpings.
The dinner was thoroughly enjoyJ' ed and a good 90 minutes was ocllcupied in guaranteeing that the
11 guesu and their hosts did not deI part with an empty feeling.
The after - dinner program was

-Guns—Gillies ^
r«»K»iryvvvw3sr-">r-^ii' 11 ij,

Hartley Baitson’s Drug Store

Claude Evans, Mrs. <^ude Evans;
Hearcy No. .3, Norvel Hargis. BCiar
Smedley; Hogiown No. 4. Kersey
Alderman. Mrs. Silas Blair;
lin Pine
Grove No. 5. J. T. Evans, .Mi-jT ”
Hogge; Bru-shy No. 6. Posey
;
»y Aldm
man. Mrs. Earl Murray; !
No. 7, Jim Rigsby. Mrs. Uge
-age A^_
burgy; Haldeman No. 8. Emeat'
Fisher. Lacey KeglejT; Wagner Na

and those of only a few Morehead No. 10. Chas Holbrot*,
minutfs duration. Another unique Mrs. Cecil Landreth; Farmers No. '
feature of the business men't ban- 11. Allen Hyden, Mrs. Chas Stevens;
quet was the fact that none of the Cranston No. 12. Arthur CaudiU.
Nola Kiser; McKenzje No. 13. JohJk,^
honor guests were called
Ellis. Daisy Evan.s; Dry^ Creek No.
pay for their dinner by tall
i 14. Aaron Jerll|pgs, Mrs! Sam Lam- The Tmal and dimaxiDg fe
j bert; Plank 1^. 15 Payton E<tep,
1 of the -after-dinner session
Mrs. Willie Nickell; Hayes .No. ie,
I twenty minute monologue by
[ Henry Turner. Mrs. Roy Smrgill;
B. H. Kazee, who proved hii
Lewiss No,
> 17. Dock Cox. Mrs. Chas
to he a royal entertainer and who
ijorehead No. 18, IVm. C^- provoked whirlwinds of laughter Waddel:
ter. Mrs. (Jarland Gulley. iIoreh.«d
during the entire time.
No.- 19. W E. Crutcher, Thelma
The business men have received Allen.
numerous compjiments on the suc8 of their first annual banquet l
Concert HntiTI * '
and have promi.sed to make the af-1
tContinued From Page FourI fair an annual event
i
The dinner wa.s served by' the [
Auditorium of Morehead State
' women of the Christian Church;
Te-jcbera College. Special an
11 who are being delug^ with con-.
nouncements concerning the
gratulations on the success of their,
program will be made during
! work.
:
this period.
0:30 A. M. Demonstrations by
- Xmas Savings
-S. T, C. instructors on
inst.-ument.s of the hantf.
i|
(Continued Ffmn Page Oirf)
9:45 A. M. Sectional rehearsjils in
; mailing out the checks from the
preixiraiion for the .\las. ed
I Chrl.stma.s savings account kept in
Band.
I that. bank. The f
fii>)f the !0:4.-> A. .\1. ILis-mh
- I Band rehoa> -al
!^;bank is pleased with
recepUig main .Auditorium «n«;er
j lion the people of this
imuniiy|
the direction of Prof. Uar\-^n
I have given their effort to co«»i)erE. George.
11 ate with the bank management in 111;30 A, M'"Lun<*eon iti the
I promoting this oynem of .giving not j
Cafotrila. .4 goo,|- Un,
5 lonly for Christinas, but for other!
eon, cafeteria sivie. .an l„ .
j purposes and announce that .they
.i thed for iwcniy five cent.-i.
conUnue to cooperate with 1:00 P. .M. nV picture will he taken jf
; their customers in buildihg up
the .Massed Bands In front of
Uhese funds throughout the emnthe Main Auditorium.
■ ing year.
1:1S P M. Ma.ssed Band Confcreiv c.
1:45 P. M. Concert by Morchtr.tl
Concert Band. Under the <lii--H;
BfaBEariy
I . <a)ntinued FYom rage One)
lion of Prof, Marvin fl. George.
I. wrapped and packed. Use strong 2:4.5. P. M. Concert by the Eastern
I ■ paper and heavy twine. Parcels
Kentucky .Mas.sed Band I nder
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Mrs. Roberta Minish was hostesis •
to the Christian Mlssionarj' Society
last Thursday evening at her home
And Fnnonal Nae$
on College Avenue. The meeting
T«. Hold
was opened at sevcn-Uiirty with
I'undlr Oremony
Mrs. Fern presiding. Miss Inet F. I
The members of the Y. W. C. A. Humphrey gave a very interesting
vv-iil holil a Candle ceremony Sanlecture* and read excerpts of a
ttay nicht on (he College C^mmis
letter from a misslonar>' friend in
at MO ociock.
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If .lane Withers is a sample of
uhat a movie career does for
tliildren. a law should be paa.sed
lot'dng all young-sier.-i to have
mvatrical experiCTce as pan of

Sinelng of Christmas Carols jAfrica. Foiir members of the!
dhetr regular .schooling.;
will be the feature w.
of ...c
the ceremony
sv.v......... ..........
Stx-ietj ...--------reimned -.. the one-day[
Thus .spoke Irvin S. CoWi, ‘ilTc
I )rJt D. Judd will si*ak on “Christ; missionarv convention that they at-1
--------noted author, humorist and .iclor.
There will be several
recently.'
Emma Pauline is the name given oeiween .scenesi during production
op,, ,al musleof .elect,omt.
,
Oppopheimer render,
I to little Miss Barker who arrtvol of Pepper." new Twcnihioth Conlegro spiritual selec-'at the home of her parents. -Mr luiy Fox coming to the Coxy
y. W. r. A. Has.^tions. Delightful refreshments were"' and Mpt. Rus.se!l Barker on Novem- 1-Ylday and Saturday in>which CtHib
ChriKtmiN Banquet
erved L/ the hostess who
was:her gg.
and Slim Summerville hood the
The Y. W. C. A. members held ^
assisted by her daughter. Miss! ^r. and Mrs. Lee
of
supimning Jane,
e Roy Clark
I
their annual Christma.s banquet
finish
have yet to know a .sweeter,,
t
at
Clearfield
announce
the
arrival
of
Monday evening in the College^______
more well-bred, gentle, considerate
ia son Cecil Clark, at their home o
Cafeteria.
Urampus Club
.and
wholly
natural little girl." said
i N’ovemlter 23.
Cobb.>. "I first met her while I wjr*
.Maty Clay Ledford president.
chiriavFv-vnnir«,»«i„,i,pre.sided over .ho program
.s ihe-guest
Mrs. R. D. Judd
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of, the forehead LaShteJ S m"
College Campus u Estes of MoreheaU S^.e arrive-,!
.November 2>

Uop of .he 1 H.C f. ofnrerr.
^
,

reirS
tveen visiting here for the past
will leave
le
• ■lailer -iwii -ofI.
month1 will
tiie
this month for iheir home where
li.ry Pill j,.h. Mr 1 y,,,,, .oh .Ul,
him BO lo Cuain islands where
'ihe.v will make their home for the
winter. .Mr. Lyons is a liist ,-las.s
wireless operator in the U. S.
Navy.

annual ' ar.quel which was held
:it the \ L-nturia Hotel in .Ashland.
.Vlonduy .-vening. Following the I

*P>.V^p

Time Out For
A **PickJ«e.Up"

.Mis. C. U. Waltz who has Iteen .
rill at her home on Wilson .Avenue,

Mrs. Bob Fraley is critic-ally -ill j
”1 her home on the Midland Trail!
I^ighwpy near Rodburn suffedng I
from a severe case of pneumonia. |
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wolffogd |
Moirbead < lulK
jand family will spend the week-;
Have Christniiis Meri
end in Lexington where they will
The .Morehead Womens Clul) will »» the guests of Mrs. Wolfford’s
..U.l .......
,T.... ...;.W
kj.... TT
v.l. IL. U
T.irwkK..
meet
next -T-....Tuesday
with .Mrs.
H.. sister. M
Mrs.
H. Jacolis,
A Pa,l)h . other hosie.^sos being * .Mesdame.-i J. M. Clayton. W. H.
l.iiv Wilfoitl VVaiiz. Mrs. C. F.' Rico, Arthur Bickell and C. B.
Miller, t'urreleen Smith. Etta Paul- Lane were visiting friends in Mt.
son.
' Sterling Saturday.
Tills is the annual Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Tackett had
liany Each member Is a.sked to as a guest Saturday Mrs. Tacketts
bring a small gift.
'mother, Mrs. E. D. Lewis of Wiig^ kUbdLo»
,
The Rowan - County Women's I ley.
riul) will meet next Tuesd«'night
.Mrs. Celia'Hudgins spent the
IJtRl'lT Juice* are Imponaul say
in the reception room iiMie Me--week-end with her daughter .M.-.s.
ff the doctors and dletltlana. and
BeUy Puraess.. cl
tbodist Church for iheiiVannual' McGlone in Winchester.
charmfag M-O-M Mar
Teatured in life si
Christmas party. Everv* one Is urg-: Mrs. H. A. JJabb was visiting
ed to be present.
t friends, lit Ml. Sterling Monday,
and Mr.K. Clifford Long of
-----------IIOR
hours before the camera. Jfha
T* Hold
Lllierly were dinner guesAs
ibasfotind thatagtaMofj
■•epefit Bridge
..............at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. P.
apple fnfee pro ____ ___________ _
The Rowan County Womans Carr Saturday.
qiift-k-scilns eaergy rdatorer. Tho
Club will nold their annual benefit
Eldon Evans who is employed
Tllninln conieot of (he Joloe la «
hlg help la keeploR her 111. i<w>. she
•ridge T;^rsday evening in the in Carrsville, Ky.. spent the weeklobby of^liie A'oung Hall Doors ^nd at-tlie home of his parents .tf’r.“pick-mwip" or aaI unpetiaer
unpcilaer
Will open at S«) o'clock. TltTlid- and Mrs. Drew Evans,
she llkea the
■ chilined. Juice,
.
but she
oiis.sion will lie 25 cents,_________________.
sandwiches ^ “**•
Mr. and Mrs., C. B.
u, Leanc
Lane ai>\i
ami
alao aneveala
aneveal* iHie (nUovJne reclpn
A
deiii imiH
IK beverage
bev........ ......................
r chUiy
5 fvnf-;
cents unH
and candy 5 r.rt*..,?''ceni.sr'
i daughter ptteMed the funeral of
Mrs. Dan Caudill-is chairman of, Mr, I.ane's aunt in Mt. Sterling
Mulled Pineapple Jules
the committee in charge. Mesdames ! Monday afternoon.
0. P. Carr and V. D. Flood will a.s- t Mr.s. Otto Carr was called to
■rtwn* »J
■itii with the arrangements.
I E>te] last week Itecause of the seriI plnaepk :Mee
---------ous illness of her sister Mrs. R. F.
aplcea la a hipoII pi«-e of
■wl .Aluy
' Spence. Mrs. Spence Is much ImchMaecloih. add then) tn the pln».
I jiroved.
•ppl« Julco aad bring to the bolting
Earl .May. educational director of
and Mrs. A. C.- Reffetl and J point.
SOIL Serre hot witk
the CCC camp at Roiiburn under, family arrived bt Morehead this * enu*k<-.-3 nod rboo«e.'4 to 6 sorrlnga.
went an o)>ermion of the nose .Mon week and have Itoiight the Steve |
day at a Ijj.vington ho.siiiial.
Caudill property'on Allle Yourfg;
highway, where they will make I
-Know Your Language
•ridge nob
their future honie. The Reffets are!
■ MeetK Tharsduy
former citizens of Rowan Couniyt
B^CLBushaoU
'I'he Thursday afternoon bridge- -IHU have l>een in DemopolU Ala..:
Schwl ri Busiiah.
club met last Thursday afternoon for .several year.s. Mrs. Reffet is a ]
with -ftlrs. O. D,. Downing at her Jster of L. C. McOulre.
borne on .second street.
Misse.s Eileen Singer and Bes.
Mrs. iJaugheriy wop hipli .sroi-e
Brown of Hatdeman were the
prize and Mis, .1. T. Manuel won ‘Hbner guests of Mr. and Mis..
■econd high.
,
)
- , Eugene Miles of Morehead Sunday. ’
Refreshmems were .served hyThe I
J. F. Walters of Klckell. in
iWKtesR.
.
.
.-Morgan county filled his regular ap
Mrs Edward Di.shop 'wiil bo hos- j-Roinlment at Clearfield last week- i
-less to the club this afternoon.
i^nd.
i
. W. D. McGuire of Dewdrop;
Clerk lettfe'e Have
j Mr tind
„.H Mrs.
.Mr». A.
A. C.
C. Reffelt
Reffeu an
end ehlld :
'Cimtnri Bridgr Club
!»'«>!’ -\ C. Jr. and Noam1 Grace and ;
Mr. and Mrs. C. R Lane entertainCov a .Marshall were .Sunday guesu!
«d the members of the Contract of L, C. McGuire and family.
- |
.Mr. and Mr.i>. T. WarivIcH
of!.
Bridge Clubb at their home on
n fifth
nun : *••*wuiwics oi
■treet Monday evening at four : May.svUle were the guests of Mr. I
o\;ei: the
i and Mrs. C. B. Daugherty ovej:
- table.s of bridge.
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[ragging me to the stage* wltere
-Ik* heaixi .lane was working. At
tll-rrH(»f)INTH 'T<t '
tliut time. I rviilizecl what an amaz
,OU.SKRVK F.AMII.Y DAY ,
mgiy Tine ac*tre.sS the child vv;is,
hut seeing her all day nearly every
r.unllv fiuy wHl lie observed at
ii;i\ during the filming of ‘•Peppe*!"
lite ,'li*tho<llsi Church .Sunday with
1 liavd rcallze.l u few mnre im;»on
a sei viii- sponsored by the Method,
am things alioui her
ist Sunday-«hool. Iliere wifl l>e
•in the fii-st place. Ih-j mini'.ie
no preaching .service. The entire
fhe suijis out oi cuiUiPg raitgc.,.>bc__ '^Dc.ignKl^in^izr.v;
time, being given over for this .-ler• ;uit' acting, or i-ourso sho'.s as full
vire: Thesrn tcc will begin prnmpts..
lo'reil'uirr* J ytrdi of J9 inch oiie• ,! hamiles.s mischief as any lid.
terul for tht tunic ind i y»rd» for
ly at Iti.oo A. M. Entire families
»kirt and lie belt. With long
'inn -he's ihe ninsi thmi-'otful.
are urged to attend and are re<iui>stsleeve* the tunic (lUe 16) requircf
ccnincoiis little (leal.re -oi; i-;..-.
e,l to sit .IS a unit in' the pcw-i.
3H yard* plu* J yard* of Mm Mdo
•criiecivc of, .Ami I <‘o ! t in.-a-i j i.-l
^riic lu"gtsi family attending will
for edgiiig.
tilHKil oheying he -'n he.'. ,-»r ..ee
FIUM-K mu M-niKl-rr «'K.\U
’«-• -«‘«nicd spetdal rccognliton.
ir.B iluii I get a tool drink of w..iiv
|•,„l,.,i, k.j i- Ti„.
um„.
The Mwh.Kll»i j-oung iHmpI, are
l.eiwi-en M-eno-;, but ab;mi nioniitJ' .-.nmev ■
rli-simv In A!, Miiil ■ ii"lleil w allgncl Ihe Ve«per «n--,
errands for her wa;xhnl>e girl viiC ,lil.lin-li!........... . I,,..line. A.iiaml.''■!«--"Eld .m ilie tampus ul Ihe
mv chiniffeur. or -fniving be .,f •
1.,- ..j..... . :„y ;tmis,ial
■’ M. At RdW P. .M.
uilh the extra chtKhen on the sc*. lourh wniiv the off.,-{ .losing altei-Morehead Civis Chorus lead
There's mil a litice of aiivihrig
. iliv butums. brings
i’rofef^'O'' I- H. Horton will r
mall In hof mak,,,..,. SI..-'. ,. „„n
|,„e
to'-' i i*rs dcli-’lu
pleiely unaffe'-.s* hcidihy <hild..fy| f-,.
mm of the Morehead Stale Teachand at the same time a r.ve!! little'
^ih r ' s .-.nrc than
________________
iUOui>er who know.s eve-yt.hIvV
sii.e«e.s
h,i*.i.‘ ih aidlity of
„„„
actu-.

#

mmrn

.■iXSe,.XT', ?er e° •• m.m

Ahe tme s fa.her ,ee. rapeleled. The

^ rui.sy ^eii?._______________ ___
hom" scvviii*'.
;„n
iw*ed him to address the letter For P.\,TTER\. s-'t-1 M cenm In
^YJeneral Delivery." Ixc Traev (vgM (fnr e-irh ,|Ktleiii

,apartment to trap him.. When he
ai-rivc,- he climbs in the window
, in.sicad of c-oming ilmiugti the
ilmr a„,l he caielie. ,MU. Uleke
,orr of her suanl. He aliemiiH lo
I kill her hoi I, ,i„,,e„| !„■ TH.rv
iihoarrhe<, f„ ihe.enii .ill;., iih,!..
.anil T,,,,. are likirrli.l.
Wimersei
come; lo ihc ('ollleife s,Dee..
iVIhioh;^
I modernly loncelve.l anil j»weIful human drama which tells it,
l.storj- in forceful, direct si vie,
j The stoiy ctnier.s aiound the Ufe

‘•‘"J'"'’

Nrwsi Pattern^
r*’’'*' -''’rnpc. Ritioklrn. ^
'
«ho ■ih.ie.e.-.iiyT.i^iy ■
e,l i» a i.iauler i.n.l .eoi lo Hie
.hair III , „„„ o,o„. iaio ,hanl,o.,l:
aoj I. 1I..1..1 i„i,.„|
...a,o Hie ilhr
3,0,0 „„ hi.. laH;.., . name. In;
v„r!;
^.
vwih I Ki. i. Tht.-. «i ibi olhcia tn^:i!*ef of Lie gang ihai ftamed '
iter Tiiiher. into me ler.Ke sUimilon ‘
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"LEARN THE
BIG SECREr
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Melodrama
At College

■i

SfUjA. .. ‘

“

encountered.”

JSSL.,.*y‘“
..
•> -anew.”
To *ay.. therefore,
therefor
."He retarned beck to hu original
place' ia what gramatarting place**
ma^ana call a
more than the necessary number of
•core prize for women while Mr.! '-M^nie.s C. B. Daugherty. J, .. words. The amtenee ahould read
W. H. Rice WBS awarded high .score ; Manuel. C. T. Warwick. Woodie. simply, "He retimied to bia original
Hlnton. Earl May and, son Jack ataniagpUee.”
f tor mftn.
Guests for the evening were. &nd Mlxs^urille Caudill wore .shop
OAe..w4....
ping In
in T?avlniv*n.\
I^xington Saturday.
Virginia Conroy. Mrs. Claypool and rkint*
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Flood of Con
Mr; and Mrs. Arthur Bickle.
Delightful refreshments
were ova West. Va., visited Mri Floods
raerved by the hostess at the close parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Flood
over the week-end.
xtf the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hogge were
in Maysvllle Thursttoy.
Mrq; L. E. Blair and Carra Bruce
■law Baaqaet
Definife plans for a banquet. De were shopping in Lexington last
For Friday. Dec. 13lh the College
cember 10. to he given by the week.
brings to the screen a gripping
Rev. and Mrs. *r. F. Lyons had as comedy melodrama entitled "WaptQuintilian
Oratorical
Society
were .mada at a meeting last Wed- guest-s Monday Mesdames' Virgil ,ed: Jane Turner.'' Glora Stuart
oesdsn* evening. The members of Lyons. Cecil Pervis. Mort Roberts and Lee Traej' play/ the parts of
postal inspectors v^o arc trying
tlic dub decided that those de- and J. 0. Lyons._
slrl'tg to bring guest may do so.'
and Mrs. Everett Randall !to trap the gangsters who arc resTV-"<Tns for pins will be submit- j k*d daughter Mildred and Mary' ponslble for a murder'In connec
ted ty
'V- tj,e
-.1^ club
--1L1L# for
,\#[ apprev*al av
at the ;*Frances
•••••-— *Proctor nw.k.
,a, tion with a mail tAck hold-up. A
r’"! neeting of the organization. j'Lexlngton Saturday.
letter containing S10.000 Is
Ail membebrs were urged by I
Day attended a banquet at Guilfoyle.
gangster letidcr hy
i'(nvu*u Bradley, sponsor to have Lextngtog Monday, given for Olds- his henchmen. This letter is to be
.r-nfls of an original oration ready mobile dealers.
received by a woman named .lane
Ifv i!u- first of next week.
Mrs. Byrd Taulbee of Lexington Turner and another woman by
Mrs. Gertrude Snyder and Jean is vialting friends and relatives the same name receives it and gets
l i'ritder epent last week-en^ in here thD week. She was ftwmerjy j Involved In the crime'5he had'wrir
ss.
IliDa Dai(7 Allen and lived here. Yen to an old friend for a loan and
IfOuisvIlle on business

m
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, of
______
even) by writ
writers
r
ior- 'There la, however, aiHstinction..
‘Tmher" denotee • greeter di«tenee between two poinU. as "Scr
ton is farther from New York tl
tdelphia
ia." “Purther"
_______
________
n-ly UI
propwly
in
awie of "mi

f„,?J:ra«e;W*S

Little Patty Youhg. daughter of
ibecn seriously UI suffering witli ’
' tliu flu is greatly improved thfa
; ,vcek.
FaiTel Faivaln of West Liberty
! «vns the guest^r his aunt Mr.s. Otto
iCarr and fimiiy. Saturday.
Ml^s MaMl Orenc
Carr ^ent
Sunday in Ezel with Iter aum. UlsB
I Kais>- Downing has returned
:home, from visiting her grand-'
f mother in Cincinnati. Ohio.
DuvkI Pueltut wlto has been 111
; for sometime i's able to return to
xhtaii.; Du.v linney-'s ill this week,
j Robert ;.iaxey is ill with the
[nuuniis.
Dotty Owen-s I,! ill this week. -
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